
Decision No. ! ~ 'I 9.f-

BEFO?.E ~:a:g RAILROAD CO]J~ISSION OF TE:S 

In the Matter of the Application of 
J. B. S!IMSON. CRAS. B. :a:OL:BROOK and 
v. R. S[ULER. for certific~te o£ pub
lic convec1e~ce and necessity to op
erDote passenger oO-sses for tho, trans
portation of passengers for com~~
sstionp between pOints hereinafter 
designated. upon the highways of the 
State of California, at snd within the 
County of l:IOS Angeles. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) App11e~t1on No. 12325. 
} 
) 
) 
) 
) 

R. A. Newell p for the Applicant. 

:8:. O. Ma.:'ler, for ?ac 1f1e Electric :aa. Uway Company. 

BY 'l:E:E COMMISSION: 

O?INION 
-~ ....... -- ...... 

J. B. stimson. Chas. B. Holbrook and v. :a:. Shuler, 

doing business under the name of S. H. 8: S. ':Cransi t Compatt7. 

have ~etition~d the ~ailroaa Commission for an order declar

ing that pnblie convenience and necesa1ty requir& the oper

ation by them of an automObile stage line as a common carr1er 

of passengers between the !ollowtng pOints and over the fol-

low~ route. to-wit: 

Staxti%lg at the intersection of Baker Avenue and 
Casitas street. in the co~ty of Loa Angeles, state ot 
Cel1tornis, thence travelling ~ a westerly dire~tion 
a.long Eaker AVenU& to the intersection of Baker Avel:l.:ae:· 
and Atlantio Boulevard; thence travelling in a north
erly direction alo~ Atl~ti0 Eoulevard to a point ot 
intersection of Atlantic Boulevara and ~ifty-second 
Street; thence travelling in a general westerly d1-
rection $long F1fty-second Street to the intersection 
of Fifty-second Street, Corona Avenue and Fruitl~d 
Avenue; thenee travell~ in a northwesterly direation 
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along Fruitland Avenue to the intersection o-~~ 
Prui tland. Avenue and uarwood Avenue; thence 
travellins ~ a 60utherly direction alo~> l:ay_ 
wood. !~enue to the iltterseot1o.l:1 of ::!aywood A.,venu.e 
a.nd baker Avenu.e; ::-etUX'rl.iXlg over the sarne route, 

which said route is more ,articularly desoribed in a map at

tached to said a~~lication marked Exhibit A. 

A pu.blic hear~ on said application was conducted 

before 3xsminar Satterwhite at Los Angeles~ the matter was 

s~bmitted ~d is now ready for decision. 

Applicant proposes to char6e rates and to operate 

on a time schedule 1n a.ccordance wit:a. Exhibits. A SJ:~d :a a.t

tached to said spplication. and to use the equipment as des

cribed in Exhibit C •. 

~he Pa.c1f1c Electric Railway Compa.n:r appe~.red e.t 

s~1d. hearing, but offered no- opposition to. the gra:c:~iJ:lg of 

said application. 

A large number of witnesses testified to the public 

co~venience and necessity ~or said proposed service. fhe 

evidence SAOWS. without contr~dict1on. that this ~roposed 

bus line will operate through a territory conSisting of 

close~ built residential. industrial and bUsiness districts. 

all of whiC".h. are thickly popula.ted. $lld. in which several hundred 

·er:l'loyes are without direct transportation fsci11 tie,s to and 

from their places of em~loyme~t. 

A~,lic~t offered in evidence a resolution ot tae 
:Soard. ot :rrustees of the C1 ty of ~ywood.,. ondorSing t:b.09 1'ro

~osed service. ~he CAambers o~ Commerce of ~ywood and the' 

Town of :Cell also strongly endorsed. the need of this: !,X'oposed 

se:rvice. 
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After a caro!ul cons1deratio~ of the evidenco. we 

are of the opi:lion tha.t tile a.~~lica.t ion should be granted. 

A public hearing having been held in the aoove en

titled application, ,the ma.tter having 'been duly suomi tted, 

and being now rea.dy for decision, 

aE;aEBY~3CtA?ES thst ~ubli~ convenience snd necessity require 

the operation b1 J. B. Stimson, Cbas. B. E:olbrook SJ:l!1 ". E:. 

S"a:a.le:', under the .na:ne of S. H. &: s. ~ra.nsit Coc.p8JlY. of an 

automobile stage line as a. co~on carrier o~ ,~ssengers ~e

tween the following points ana. over tha follov.'ilJ8:rollte. to

wit: 

ttStnrting at the intElrsec tiOll of Esker A:venue" s.nd 
Casita.s street. in the County of Los Angeles, State 
of Califor!li~ th~ce tra.velling in a wester11 di
rection along Baker Avenue to the intersection of 
Bake:r Avenue and.: Atl9l. tic J)oule-vard; thence tl:3.vel-
ling in a. northerly direction along Atlantic Boule-
vard to a ~~int of intersection of AtlantiC Boule-
vard and Fifty-second Street; thence travelling in 
a. general westerly direction along Fifty-second 
Street to the intersection of Fifty-second Street, 
Corona Ave~ue ana Pruitland Aven~&; thenco travelling 
in ~ northwesterly dir~ction ~long 1ruitland Aven~ 
to the intersection of Fruitl~d Avenue and MAywood 
Aven.u&; thence travelling in $. southerly direction 
alo.::l.g J4aywoC>d Avenue to the intersection of 1:B.;ywood 
Avente and Baker Avenue; returning over the s.e..r!O route." 

IT IS EE3ZBY ORDE?~ that $. certif1cate of ~ublic 

convenience a=.d necessity be and the S~e is hereby granted 

to said J. B. St1mson, Chas. "B. Holbrook and V. E. Shuler, 
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under the name of S. R. & S. ~ransit Com~any, for the operation 

of the service hereinabove described. subject to the conditions 

he~einafter set forth. 

l. Applioants shall file the1r written &CCeptaDCe of 
the certificate herein granted within a ~eriod ot 
not to exceed ten (10) days from date hereof; shall 
file. in duplicate. ta=iff of rates and time sohed
~les within a ~erio1 of not to exceed twenty (20) 
days from date hereo~. suoh taxi'! of rates and 
t1me schedules to be identical with those attached 
to the n,plication herein; and shall commenoe op
eration o! said. sarv;1c: e within a period o£ not. to 
exceed th~ty (30) days from date hereof. 

2. ~e rights snd privileges herein authoriZed ma7 uot 
, be discontin~ed. sold. le~sed. transferred nor as

\) signed unless the written :consent of the Railroe.d 
Commission to such d.isoont1nuaDCe. sale. lease. 
transfer or assignment has first been secured. 

3. No vehicle may be operated by applicants herein 
unless s:lCh vehicle is oWZled by said applicsnts 
or is lea.sed. by them. under s. contract or sgreement 
on a oasis setisfactory to the RaIlroad Commiss
ion. 

~or all other purposes. except as hereinabove stated9 

tile effective date of t'Ais order shell be twent:r {20} days from 

the date hereof. 

Da.ted at Sa.n Francisco. O'$.l1forn1$, this 

o'f April. 1926. 

Co:omlss ioners. 
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